
J DOM EST IC 911'.RV I~~ \. w E s T E R N ....I IN r••lliA ·1nN& W.li"ll;~yl[ ' I[ \,,_ 

Check the cJaee of service deelred ; 1211 Cheek the clua of eervice desired; 
otherwise thia meua.ae wlll be ot.benriae. tl;lia meaaace will be 

oent aa a _fullrate teleit&,lD_ eent at the full rate 

FUL L RAT.£ SERIAL u N I 0 N FULL LETTER 
TELEGRAM -- -- RATE TELEGRAM 

DAY NIGHT VICTORY SHIP 
LETTER LETTER 

W. P. MARSHALL, PRESIDENT 
LETTER RADIOGR AM 

- . -
1'.1 0 , WD$.·C.L, Of.SVC_, _ _ Pp. Q!I COLL, CASH NO, CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF ,TIME FILED 

' 
S•Nl 1h./ollowif16 me,s~, n,bfett to IIY _, °" bode lwNqf, wltJdo - MHb7 -d ,a 

Mr. Stanley King, 
Vice Preei4ent inCh&rge or Salee 
American AirU.nea , Inc . 
Chicago, Ill. 

Fort Worth , Texas . 
December 10, 1952 

Sid Richardson and I are aendi.ng a p&cltage ot periehabl es 

on Flight 22, December Elevent h, t o be delivered. t o Hugo 

Anderaon, Vice-President , Fir1t Nat ional Bank, Chicago.PERIOD 

:Emmett Merrett Yill communicate with you however any exptnae 7ou 

·may i ncur pleue adviae . 

Night lett er - Paid 
Chg Star-Telegram 

Thanks very much. 

AMONG. CARTER 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

T~ a,ralMt mlat&kes or clela:,a, \ha aender or a m~d order lt repeatedlat,hat Is, telegraphed hack to the orfdnatlng omce for co~. For this, ,>ne-half the 
=:er ~e 1:,:'.}'-~~=--~foll1;,~~ otbenrlle ted on lta face, wa an unrepeated m-and paid for aa 111ch, In conaldera on whereof It Is agreed between 

1. The Company !!hall not be liable for mlstaltea or delaya In the tranamlsllon or delivery or for noJH!ellvery, of any ml!Ell&e received for tranamlaalon at the unrepeated-ml!Ell&e 
rate beyond the aum of t!ve hundred dollars; nor !or mistakes or delaya In the tranamt..lon or delivery, or for non-dellvery1 .ot any m-e rerelved tor tranamlsllon at the repeated
m-• rat.e beyond the IIWD or live thouaand dollara, UDleM apeclally valued; nor ID any case for dela)'8 arls1DII from unavowaole Interruption In the worll:lng of lta llnes. 

2. In any event the Company shall not Ile liable for d,unace9 for mistakes or delaya In the tranamladon or delivery, or for the non-delivery, ot any metl!IIP, whether calllled by 
the negligence of !ta ~Vanta or otherwise, !':l',,ond the actual '°""b not exceeding In anr event the 111m of nve tbow,and dollars, at which amount the ■ender o! -.b met11&Ke represent,, that =~ ~~d ~=JJ,:::t~~~=-~:::..:,i;m.~f ~h~=:[ :~ ~~; ~::.t":i. ~~~~i:~!'=1{0:x~~:1~=la~'Ft',.,;~e repeawd-me88&Ce rate la paid or 

a. The Company la hereby made the aaent of the 11e11der, without liability, to forward thla - over the lines or any other company when neeesaary to reach !ta destination. 
,. Except aa otherwise Indicated In connection with the llstlnf. of Individual r!,&eea In the ftled tarllhl of the Com~I• the amount paid for the tranamlalllon of" domestic telegram 

xr:l\~'~~g:bt-;,:~~~ :~~~::: \~~~egew~::i~:iot f~l~=i:1:Jiauy,ct~t~~ rw:~t1!:o1':?n';" :::r: :n.1':ib o~::n~ie~~t~e 0~~~~~~8:n~~ r:1~!.~h~~toa::~r~.fJ;o~: 
~~1~f= ~N::.· t'l."a~11g~~~:g1~~ta ti'nr1:t~1i i:: ~::~rti:~::n~p~ ,a;::i.~r::.~i;..~f~l! ~~e~e:1y of ~h~~":'.' ~lo':i"lih~w:1.i~':.."t:'~~e;:;,:,ri.!f1:e"'&~.::m:; 
does not undertake to m1Lke delivery, but wtll endeavor to al'l'IUIP for delivery aa ~ent oft.helfflder, with theunderata~ that the sender authort,es the collection of any addllonal 
t.~'!'tetlj~~~T:'/~iy~wi:: f:~t'f:: ::~~'=~r c~~~y°~\:!,\,.,t, from the addt'emee. There wtll be no additional charge for deliveries made by telephone wltbln 

II. No reapoDlllblllty attachee to tlda Company eon....in« m- until the aame are accepted at one of 1111 tralllmlttlng omom: and If a m- ls aent to 111ch omce by one of 
the Company's meaoengera, be acta for tll&t purpme aa the aaent of the NDder. 

to the &.m~:::~1w:1:,ni1~1d':.°io 1:,:e~~::=:,:-t1~":ti:'11~ ~ties ~~o~h:~~~. '::ff.rth= o~n..:,nt=i:'~!1nTf:!. ~~:~::.~~~~II, :g: ~e'1'l'::1~n~':t='!: 
or statutory penalties where the claim la no~'8d In writing to the ~pany within nlnety-nve da:,a aft.er the cauae of action, If any, llball hue accrued ; provided, however, that neither 
or th- condltlou &ball apply to cl&lmll for or overeharg .. within the Pllfvl- of Bectlon '16 ot the Communlcatlona Act ot 19M. · 

7. It Is acreed that In any action by the Company to recover the toll• for any m-or m-the prompt and correct 'tranamlailon and delivery thereof aha.II be pre111med, 
IUbJect to rebuttal by competent evidence. 

8. .8peclal tenu 10V81'Dlq the tranamlMlon or _. aocordlq to their ~. aa enumerated below, lball apply to ~- ID each of aucb respective~ ID addlUoa 
lo all Ule fonsoiDlr terms. 

11. No mDPloYee or tile ~ ta autborbed to """ tile fontloblc, 

11M2 CLASSES OF SERVICE 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 

FULL RATE TELEGRAMS 
A run rate expedl'8d _..ice. 

DAY LETTERS 
A deferred -"1ce a& lower than tile run rate 

SERIALS 
M-es oen& In-.,,. durt1111 Ule ume day. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
Accepted up to 2 A.M. tor delivery no& earUer than tbe followtDar m.,.,,..,. a& raa. 

subotAiltlally lower than the full rote telecr&m or day le&ter rateo. 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES 

FULL RATE (FR) 
The standard last serlrlce at lull rates. May be written In any lanlluage that can be 

expressed in Roman letters, or in secret laiigulige. A" minimum charge for 5 words npplles. 

LETTER TELEGRAM (LT) 
Overnight plain language messages. Minimum charge tor 22 words applies. 

VICTORY LETTER TELEGRAM (VLT) 
Overnight plain language messages to armed forces overseas. Minimum charge for 

10 words applies. 

SHIP RADIOGRAM 

A service to and lrom slllps at sea. Plain or secret language may be used. Minimum 
charge !or 5 words applies. 


